WeddingSongwriter.com
CONTRACT FOR SONGWRITING SERVICES
PO Box 66372, Austin, TX 78766 Phone: (512) 419-9905 Fax: (509) 693-9399 Email: india@weddingsongwriter.com

This contract for the services of the songwriter described below, is made this
day of
,
, between the undersigned purchaser (herein called
“Purchaser”) and WeddingSongwriter.com, regarding services (described below) provided by
WeddingSongwriter.com. The purpose of this contract is to ensure the satisfaction and comfort
of both parties. It is mutually agreed upon between the parties (Purchaser and
WeddingSongwriter.com) as follows:
The Purchaser engages WeddingSongwriter.com, and WeddingSongwriter.com agrees to
perform the services hereinafter provided with the terms and conditions herein set forth:
1. Name of Purchaser:
2. Name of WeddingSongwriter.com songwriter/musician:
3. Day, Date/Time and Location of Wedding or other applicable Event:
4.
5.
6.
7.

Language of song lyric(s):
English
Spanish
Musical arrangement:
Guitar/vocal
Piano/vocal
Full band
Other:
Total songwriting fee agreed upon: $
Meeting dates and installment payments:
a. Date and manner of first planning meeting with Purchaser
Date & time:
Select one:
In person, at: (location)
or
Over the phone
b. WeddingSongwriter.com recommends two subsequent meeting dates for the purpose of:
1) Sharing first draft of song for approval and any editing:
2) Presenting final version of song:
c. Payment will be due as follows:
1) A downpayment of $
, which is half of the agreed-upon songwriting fee, is due and
payable to WeddingSongwriter.com along with this signed contract before the work on
the song begins.
2) A final payment of $
, which is the remaining half of the total songwriting fee, is
due and payable to WeddingSongwriter.com at the meeting in which the final version of
the song is presented for approval before it is recorded, preceding the Event. After this
final payment is received, the song will be recorded and the Purchaser will receive 4 CD
copies of the song.
8. Usually long distance meetings will be conducted over the phone or by email. The costs of
any applicable airfare, lodging, and meal expenses, in the event that long-distance travel is
required, are hereby made a part of this contract. Airfare and lodging costs will be paid by
the Purchaser before the Event.
9. This Agreement by WeddingSongwriter.com is subject to proven detention by accidents,
epidemics, an act of God, death, or other legitimate conditions beyond our control.
10. In the event of illness on the part of the WeddingSongwriter.com musician or songwriter, a
substitute musician or songwriter of quality will be assigned to complete this project. In the
unlikely event that WeddingSongwriter.com should fail to provide a substitute as mentioned
above, or to default on this Agreement for reasons not beyond our control, Purchaser will
receive a full refund of all monies paid to WeddingSongwriter.com.
11. If due to accidents, epidemics, an act of God, death, or other legitimate reason beyond the

Purchaser’s control, the Purchaser defaults on this Agreement, the Purchaser may request
that WeddingSongwriter.com refund a reasonable portion of monies received from the
Purchaser (minus a cancellation fee of $200).
12. In the event that the Purchaser defaults on this Agreement after the songwriting process has
begun for reasons not mentioned above, including cancellation of the Event, monies
received
by WeddingSongwriter.com will not be returned to Purchaser.
13. This contract constitutes the sole, binding Agreement between WeddingSongwriter.com and
the Purchaser.
14. Signed contract and downpayment must be received by WeddingSongwriter.com no later
than
, (a reasonable, agreed-upon date before the
Event), or WeddingSongwriter.com has the right to void this contract.

In witness whereof, the parties hereto have set their names on the day and year first above
written.
Signature:
(Purchaser)
Signature:
(WeddingSongwriter.com)

